
MARKET
INACTIVE

Baroly 300.000 Shares
Changed Hands Yesterday.

LESS PRESSURE TO SELL

There Was Effective Support at Some

-' Points Where Selling Was Contln·

*v-qe.d.Money Marked Con¬

sidered Favorable.

(ny AiBooUlod Pre»«.). '.
NEW TORK. April S..To-day's business

on tho Stock Exchange aggregated baro-
ly 300,000 .shares, which is buck, to tho
low level of activity. Tho foot that Fri-
day is tho date also for the expiration of
the Southern Parlilo pool confirmed tho
disposition to keep out ot tho market.
There Is an almost Infinito vatioty of ooii-
Joetures as to what the orfect of this
.will be upon the market at large. 1 ho
distinct casing of tho money market yes¬
terday seemed to givo relief from the

pressure of liquidation. To-day there was

aistlnot relaxation of this pressure to sell
end offeotlvo support at some points where
tho selling was continued, but tho market
continued to hang ln a susnondod and In¬
animato condition-1 Yesterday's weakness
In itho United States Steol stocks was

sufficiently explained by tho decrease In
not earnings for the past quarter, reported
after tho closing yesterday. Tho corpora¬
tion's now ß per cent, bonds dipped to a

low price on the curb at 83%. but a quick
recovery followed; ,

. ,

Tho heavy soiling of Rock Island, which
¦woe a feature yesterday, continued to-

day fromi the sumo sources, 'but there
was vjvldenco of lnsido support in this
stock also. Amalgamated Copper was de¬
cidedly weak, owing to a relapse of.one
pound. 17s, 6d por ton, In tho London
prloo of copper. Thoro was some nttompt
to oonnect the selling of Amalgamated
with tho speoulatlvo condition In the cof-

| feo market. %
Tho money market was considered fnv-

orable, but an advance to 7 per cent,
later In the day nqmewhat chilled buy¬
ers. Much importance was attached to a

report from Philadelphia that the Penn¬
sylvania Railway hns determined to pay
Its' JCO.OOO.OOO six months loan, maturing
in Juno, with tho first installment of sub¬
scription to its now stock. Wide de¬
clines ln tho prices of dormant stocks
¦was a feature of the markot. Northwest¬
ern sold at 178%, compared with 271 nt
tho high lovel in April, 1M2. Sales of 100
sh&ro lots of Philadelphia company and
of Laclede Gas preferred were effected

'.' only at concessions for tho first-named
of Ì4 points and the second named of D'i,
compared with the preceding sales.
The bond market was dull- Total sales,

par value. »1,395,000. United Statos 2's,
3's and old 4's advanced Vt per cent., tho
new,4's. coupon, declined y¡ por cont.
Tho total Rales of stocks for the day

were 322.500 shares.

MONEY AND RXCHANOE-CLOSR:
Monoy on call steady at 4Vj07 per cent.;
lime money easier; sixty days, ??((?7G'% per
cent.: ninety days. 5W<351_ per emit.; six
months, Wt>% per cent.; prime, mercantile
papor. 6HSf6 per ceni. Sterling exchange
steady at docline with actual business In
bankers' bill? nt S4.80.55(5H.86.C0 for demand
nnd at $4.S3.ö0iM.83.C0 for sixty day bills;
posted rates, S4.S4V4 and S4.S7«:{Í4.S8: com¬
mercial bills. $4.S.%4.83W. Bnr silver. 49ft;
Mexican dollars, 3S; Government bonds
irregular; railroad bonds steady.

BALTIMORE STOCK MARKET.
BALTIMORE. MD., April S..Seaboard

Air- Lino common, 21; do. preferred, 39Vj.
Seaboard 4's, ??%. Atlantic Coast Lino
common, 125; do. preferred, no sales.

EDITORS' VIEWS

What the New York Afternoon Papers
Say About Yesterday's Trading.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspnti-h.)
NEW YORK, April '8,.Tlio Mall and

Express says: There were some cross
currents at work in tho stock market
to-day that operated In favor of a reduc¬
tion of commitments on both sides of the
account, at least In the early transac¬
tions. Prices vibrated frequently between
weaknoss and strength, but with the ad¬
vent of the afternoon the latter predom¬
inated and the buying wns of a better
character than the selling. It Is to bo
said of the fluctuations that they wero

generally compassed within circumscribed
limits, changes of a point or over either
way being rare.

The Evening Sun says: Although the
stock market tn-dny was occaslonnlly
subjected to quite severe pressure from
both the palpable liquidation of exhaust¬
ed speculative accounts and from aggres¬
sive operations from the short account,
the tendency of prices during the greater
part of tho session wns toward a higher
level.
For the first timo In some weeks observ¬

ers of the dealings thought that thoy de¬
tected evidences of concerted support. The
dealings wero.¿nol In. largo volume, but
were fairly .vreTl..distributed. This morn¬
ing's news Und' tho day's developments
comprised very little which could be con¬
strued ln support of tho arguments of
either speculativo faction.
There wero furtbor appearances of re-

taxation In the money mnrkct, notwith¬
standing which .sterling exchange' de¬
clined further.
Trustworthy authorities In the latter

markot expressed tho opinion that the
downward tendency now evident thero
could be expected to continue for nn In¬
definite period.
The dividends dcelnred and tho state¬

ment nf earnings submitted constituted
all the actual news there was relating to
particular stocks.

The Commercial-Advertiser says: Trad¬
ing was restricted by tho fact of tho up-
prnaclilng holidays.
Tho market nevertheless had a decid¬

edly KtroiiKer undertone nntl prices at
times moved upward rather easily.
Practical evidence that liquidation had

censad In Southern Pacific and other
slocks which had beon «¿specially weak
yesterday, wns the main factor working
toward Improvement.
In addition to this banks reported ? gain

at the sub-Treasury more than sufficient
to offset the .tniiill previous loss fur thn
week, ami monoy rates showed further
signs of relnxiitlon. There wan no parti¬
cular features In tho dealing?, except tho
ex<*.ptlonal weakness In Copper shares
which broke In facet of t.ho decline In the
metal. The rest of tho list, nftnr sonnt
Irrepularliy In the first hour, moved for¬
ward until after mid-day, showing «jilns
from >i to »i In railroad stocks at the
close.
Altogether the day's proceedings, as

may be Judged from th» slender total of
transactions, were «mito unimportant.
The Evening Post nays: Little moro

need be said nf lo-ila>-H markets than
that they cam«· to n dead halt. This was
as true of commodities ns of stocks It
applied an well to foreign as to home 'ex-
chiing-e*. Doubtless, approach nf i)m
roaster holldavf h>nl something to do with
tille. Títere have b.-en times when oven
to-rinv's east wind and drizzling rain
would have served to explain an apnthe.
tic market-, an Impending trlnle-holldav"
is better. An equally conventional bull

THOMAS BRANCH & GO
(ESTABLISH ? G) 1838.)

MEMBERS
Mew York Stool" Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange
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SALtíS:
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American can com....t........
American Can pfd,....
American Cotton Oil com....t
American I*ncnmntivn cnm..t¡
American Locomotivo pfd.....
Anaconda.
American Car and Foundry..,
American sugar.
?., ?, and Sante Fo com.....
?., T. and Santo Fe pfdi......
Amalgamated Copper,....,,..,
Baltimore nnd Ohio...,,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..
Canadian l'acido.
Chesapeake and Ohio.

By Thome»
Open. High.

«i-tt «

Branch A Co.. Bankers and Brokers.

Canada Southern.
Colorado Southern com....'i...
Colorado Southern 1st pfd.
Colorado Southern 2d pfd....',
Chlcaeo, Mil and St. Paul.
Chlcneo, Rock Island nnd Pao,
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
Chicago Oroat Western.
C, C. C. and St. Louis.
Consolidated Gas.
Delaware and Hudson.
Del,, Lack find Western.
Brio com.
Erio 1st pfd....
Brio 2d pfd.,
General Klee trie.
Illinois Contrai .

Leather.
Ivoulsvllle and Nashville.,
Manhattan .

Metropolitan.
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184%13ô||
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137% 'l30
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84%
65%
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SALES:
1400 Mexican Central.......
6000 Missouri Pacific..?....G<
000 Mo,, Kan. and Texaa com.

Mo., Kan, nnd Texas pfd..?,
3500 Now York Central.V.·'
2CIW ?. Y., Olii, nini Western..,..
1800 Norfolk and Western.,.....!,

19500 Pennsylvania .I.-
300 Pressed Stool Cnr......·««»>»«

Pressed Steel Car pfd........
1500 People's Cas Trust.
8000 ReadltlK com..·>··«·
COO Rendine 1st pfd.·'.

Rondine 2d pfd..t...t..?.
2200 Republic Iron nnd Stoel com,
200 Republic Iron and Stoel pfd.,

Sloss .,·.
1000 St. L. and San Franciso,,..,.
3000 St. L. and Snn Fran. 2d pfd.i

Seaboard Air Lino coin.
Seaboard Air Line pfd.......

3600 St, L. and Southwestern pf-..
.40(X) Southern Pacific.
2900 Southern Railway com.
100 Southern Railway pfd.

Tennessee Coal and Iron......
Tcxns Pacific .
Union Pacific com.
Union Pncllln pM.I.
tlnltod Slates .Steel com,
United Slates Steel pfd.

Open

200
16000

2<)0
3500
18600
800 Va.-Cnrolliin Chom. com .Ti

Va.-Cnrolliin Chom. pfd.
200 Wabash com.

2300 Wabash pfd.
400 Western Union.....
100 Wisconsin Central.

Wisconsin Central pfd.

CLOSING BOND QUOTATIONS.
TJ. S. refunding 2?, registered. IOR14
U. S. refunding 2's, ooupon. 1(X>M
IT. S. s'a, registered. 107!«
U. a 8*h, coupon. 10S-%
U. S. Now 4's, registered. 136?4
U. B. Now 4'e, ooupon. 13ÜV4
U. S. old 4's, roglstorod..... MM
U. S. old 4's, coupon . MM
TJ. S. 5's. registered. 103M
U. S. ti's, coupon.103V4
Atchleon, general 4'b..j. 100
Atchison, adjustmont 4'e... DO
Baltimore and Ohio 4'8. 100
Baltimore and Ohio 8V4's. ÍI3V4
Baltimore and Conv, 4Ts. 101V4
Cannila Southern 2d's,.. IOS M
Central of Georgia fi's. 107
Central of Georgia 1st Ino. 71
Chesapeake and Ohio 'IVj'h. KMf
Chicago and Alton 8it's. 7S
Chicago, B. and Qulncy now 4s. 02U
Chicago, M. nnrl St. Paul gen. 4's.. lloVi
Chicago and Northwestern con. 7's.. 132 '

Chicago, Bock Island and Pac. 4's,. 100%
C.. a, C. and St. Louis Igen. 4's.100
Chlcugo Terminal 4?. N2V4
Colorado and Southern 4's....1. fS'A
Denver ami Bio Granilo 4's. I'S'-i
Erin prior lion -I's.l. SS
Erle General 4's . S-?»
Fort Worth and Denver City let's.... 109*11
'Tloclilng Valley 4%'s. ???-?:
Louisville and .Nash. Unified 4's.... 100·%
Manhattan Cbiifloliilatbd Oold 4's.... 101%
Mexican Contrai 4's. 77M
Mexican Central 1st Ino. i!S
Minn, nnd St. Louis 4's. flS%
Missouri, Kan, und Texas 4's. 99
Missouri, TCan. and Texas lid's. ??«
New York Central gen. 3%'s. lOl'l't
Now Jersoy Central gen. 6's. 130
Northern Pacino 4"s. 102%
Northern Pacino B'S. 71%
Norfolk nnd Western con. 4's. US
Rending General 4's. !»'.%
St. L·. and Iron Mountain con, fi's.. Ill

St, Louis and San Francisco 4's. ?GVi
St. Louis Southwestern let's. 9¡>M
St. Ixnils Southwestern 2d's..··· 29
San Antonio and Arkansas Pass 4 s.. M
Southern Pacino 4's.?. ,«9%
Southern Railway 6's..'. JJÎ!.Texas nnd Pacific Ist's. 11°
Toledo, St. L, and Western 4 s. 7·»
tinlnn Pacific 4's. }Ü}%
Union Pacific Conv. 4's.,.}'>}&
Walinsh let's..... 1»'%
Wobnsh 2d's. «»'A
Wabaeh Deh.. B's. '-
West Shoro 4's. 109,,
Wheeling and Laico Fríe 4's. 90%
Wisconsin Centra.! 4's. MV»
Continental Tobacco 4's. 01%
Cnlorailo Fuel .;;. gj¡:.
Hock Island. »4
Pennsylvania. "Vi
M. rimi O., collateral trust 4 s. 9fVa.-Cnrollna'Chemical Co. com. 61%
Va--Ciij-ollna Chemical Co. pfd. 122·??

would bo tho money market
deadlock. Apparently, tho burst of
apprehension Is now. oyor; monoy
Is easing off, notwithstanding to-days
opparont tightening of rato, and so Is
sterling. This may make t.ho nnanclnl
mind considerably easier. On the othor
hand, a patient around whose slclc bed
so excitad'.& consultation of physicians
has been held as wns hold lnst week, Is
not apt. to feol In high spirits immediate¬
ly nftorwards. He usually sponde at
least a week In taking his own tempera¬
ture and counting his own pulso appre¬
hensively. Such movement ns did occur
to-dav was mostly upward; this, too,
seemed to he true in staples as well as

slocks, and on Europe's markets also,
Consols In particular wont higher; thoy
ore now moro Mian 1% above tho «gure
touched In tlio groat break of March 25th.

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.
Richmond, Va., April 8, 1903.

SALES.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical proforred.6

shnres at 123.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical common.10

shnres at 62.
STATE SECURITIES. Bid. Asked

North Carolina 4's, C. 1910..,. 102
Va. 3's, now, C. nnd R., 1932.... 90 91%
Va. Conturlos, 2-3, C. and R. 91 92

RAILROAD RONDS
Ca., So. and Fla., 1915. 113 ...

?. nnd XV. Ry. 4's, 199G. 97 ...

N. and W. By. Pocnhontns 4's.. 90
Pet. Cines A 5's, R. C. 1926..., 113
Pot. Class R fi's, R. C. 1926.... 128
Rich and Meek. iBt 4's, 19IR.,.. R5 ...

S. A. L. Con. 1st 4's. 1950.... S0% 81%
Western N. C. 1st 6's, C. 1914.. 115
RAILROAD STOCKS fur.

Atlantic Coast Lino "A".100 120
Atlantic Const Lino com.100 120 ...

Norfolk hnrl Western com....1U0 6!)
Seaboard Air Lino pfd.100 39 40%
Seaboard Air Line pfd.100 24 25 '

Southern Railway pfd.100 91
Southern Railway com.100 31

B\NK AND TRUST COS.
American National .100 124 125%
Broad-Street Bank .25 26

City .....25 33 ...

Merchants National .100 2S0
Metropolitan Rank of Va-25 ... 27
Planters National .100 340
Rich. T. and S. Dop. Co....100 ... 15S
Savings Rank of Richmond..25 ... 65
Southern Trust Co.100 112% 116%
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Va. Firo and Marino.25 37
'Mli'CKI.LANtCOUS.

Amer. Tob. Co., pfd., 8 p. c.100 ... 150
American Locomotive pfd....100 93 91
Old Dominion S. S. Co.100 ... 130
S. I. and S. Co. 1st bonds 6's.. S6
Va.-Car. Chcm. pfd., 8 p. c.100 121 12-1
Va.-Carolina Chom. com....100 Gl% 62

WALL STREET GOSSIP

Facts About Southern Pacific.Evidence
pf Standard Oil Support.

(Specilli to Th« Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
NEW YORK, April 8..Tho stock mar¬

ket opened gonorally fairly hard, as th«
street was disposed to taka a moro hopo-
ful vlow of tho Southern Pacino situa¬
tion in view of tho character of the re¬

cent buying. Commission house business
was very light and traders wero not tak¬
ing'any positivo attitude in view of the
narrowing tendency of tho markot to¬
ward the holidays. Southern Pacino
showed very fair strength, ond was

helpoaV'by the knowledge that the con¬
trolling Interest had been a considerable
recent buyer. It was tho opinion in rather
well-informed quarters, and especially
among the foreign houses, thnt the pool
holdings had boon largely liquidated.
STEEL EARNINGS 'DISAPPOINTING
The United Slates Sleol earnings for

the March quarter wero a disappointment
to tlm market, but the firmness of both
common and preferred In London was
encouraging, It looked as if tho decline
of tlio previous duy had about represented
tho· extent of the disappointment.
SOUTI???? PAC1 FI C
In vlow of the defeat of tlio attempt

to change the Southern Paclllc boarff"nt
the annual meeting, nnd of the dissolu¬
tion tif the pool, It may bo Interesting to
stato concisely tho present position of tho
oompnay with respect to dividends,

It Is opinion of the management thnt
? period of two years at least must still
elapso before dividendi« can be paid on

Southern Pacific slock. Tim management
has completely given up all idea of bor¬
rowing money to complete expenditures,
a? the dtfflriiltles In the way of so dolllä
are admittedly too great. It has from
timo to time considered the advisability
of a siock dividend; but Iiuh always felt
that If molo stork was Issued dividends
would have to he smaller, and thnt In
both casce, stockholder« would get about
the same amount. Ilence, there Is noth¬
ing for It but to go oh aiui complete tho
work already half done.
Southern Paçllla may ho regarded as

cheap to those who can afford; to pay for
It and hold It a couple of years without
dividend return, it is expected that when
dividends eventually begin, tin- prlco will
not he far from par.

HEAVY TONE DEVELOPED:
A rather heavy tone developed In tho

ilrst hour In the absence of commission
houpo buying ami Home liquidation In
iilaoee, notably Amalgamated Copper and
United States Steel. Traders were bonr-
UJi, Lut the professional element did not
seem to be operating for more than
quick markot turns In view of the up.
preach of tho holidays.
AMALGAMATICI) COPPER!
The duellili) In tho metal In 1-ondon

wa» na Important fai-Jor in the weakness
In Amalgamated Copper. Traders were
hammering It on the Idea that tho bull
account was weak.

STEEL SUPPORTEi/by lilH'SEMAN:
A A. Jlpuseman and other brokers

«im occasionally u/'t for the Morii/
Interest guie very Kood support to t'nlleii
Stales Steel, hut there
some liquidation
wu-iscs, ¿iresuinubly

Jt there seemed to -liu
through tho i-ommlsslfV
Ay iiuiii holders wba dirt

not Ulte the last quarter's fleures.

MARKET LESS ' BEARISH:
In the second hour tho room showed a

distinctly loss bearish spirit, so far as

the room traders wore concerned. Some
pressure In places bad not resulted In
shaking out any considerable volume of
stocks, while the support was generally
pretty pood. London was a buyer, and
some or the larger Interests wero repre¬
sented.1 American Sugnr rallied probably
on the shorts, and the street was look¬
ing for the usual announcement that
trade differences had been settled. It Is
noticeable that Sugar war reports only
occur l,he time of yenr when tho season
Is over nnd the cutting of prices might
bo expected in any case.

STANDARD OIL INTERESTS:
There wns poslbly somo truth In the

roport that Standard Oll Interests hnd
plckod up a little t. Paul In tho recen!,
past, and would be unwilling to sco' tho
stock work higher. Somo covering of
Western shorts was reported.
COALERS SHOWED ,13ETTBR TONE:
The hard coal stocks showed a better

tone, pnd the market seemed to have
gotten over Its scure about the rofractory
attitude of some, of tho miners on the
strlko commission's rulings. It was gen¬
erally considered that Mitchell had every
possible Inducement to see that the terms
were loyally accepted.

EARLY' AFTERNOON TRADING:
The markot was dull but fairly hard In

the early afternoon, nnd although there
was no serious ntlempt to to bid It up,
sentiment In tho room continued to Im¬
prove, and tho professional element was
rather disposed to cover shorts. The
heavier selling was generally well taken
and gave the Idea Uint there was or¬

ganized support.
ROCK ISLAND:
Street & Norton were again the heavy

sellers of Rock Island. They sold rather
freely on Tuesday, but the support looked
a good deal better.

THE CLOSE:
Tho close wns under tho best, but bard

and very kilo.. Traders mostly covered
their shorts during the day. and tl_t ac¬
count open wns obviously smell on either
side of the book. Thoro Is reason to be-
Here that the day had seen l.ho last of
the liquidation of a considerable account,
and also tho covering of an Important
short Interest.

RICHMOND PRODUCE MARKET.
WHOLESALE.
Wednesday, April 8, 1903.

Official quotations of the Richmond
Fruit and Produce Exchange:

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens, per lb........$ 13 m 14
Roosters, old. 30 5? «10
Ducks, per lb. 13 Û 15 ^

Turkey hens, per.lb. 16 © 17
Turkey gobblers, por lb. 10 F 12%
Geeso, each. 50 @ 75
Chickens (spring), per lb. 35 © SS
Chickens (medium), per lb.. 25 <Sv 30
Chickens (largo), per lb. 18 & 22

EGOS.
Crates, nearby, frosh, doz...,? 13
Other sections, fresh, doz.... 12%@ 13
Parrels nnd boxes, fresh, doz. 12%
Guinea, frosh, per doz. 10

BUTTER.
Fancy, dairy packed, per lb..? 22 @» 23
(.".bolee, dairy packed, lb. 20 @ 21
Choice, family packed, lb. 22 & 23
Choice, store packed, lb. 17 @ 18
Medium, store packed, lb.... 14 0 10
Coinmongrades.lt>. 12 @ 13

LIVE STOCK.
Reef cattle, vory heal, lb....| 5 §i 5%
Roof cattle, extra, per lb..,. 4%S|). d
Reef cattle, good, per lb. 8%® 4
Common to medium, per lb.. 2%??) 3
Sheep, per lb. 4Vi& 5%
Spring lnmbs, per lb. 9 ffi> 11
Hors, Ilvo, per lb. 6%© 7%
Pulls, per lb. 2%@ 8%
Ven Is, best, por lb. 7 <sb 7%
Veals, common to prime, lb.. 6 <5> 6%

COUNTRY" HACON.
Hams, small, por lb.% 15 ®J 17
Largo, per lb.,. 12 & 13
Sides, pot- lb..?. 12 @ 18
Bard, per lb. 10 ® 12
Dressed hogs, small/ por lb,. 7%@ 8
Pressed hogs, largo, lb. 7

DRIED FRUITS.
Apples, bright, sliced, lb..,.J 4 <&} 4%
Bright, quartered, lb. 8%W 4
Dark, lb . 3 ffi> 8%
Peaches, peeled, bright, lb... 13 fl> 14
Peeled, dark, per lb. 10 (fj> 11
Unpeoled, Ih. 6 & ß
Cherries, pitted. ]b. 13 & 14
Blackberries, per lb., 6 © 7
Whortleberries, lb. 15. CT 16
Raspberries, lb.-. 10 & 17

WOOL.
Tub-wnshed, freo of burrs, lb.$ 22 @$ 23
Unwashed, free or burs, lb..,. IS <g> 19
Burry, per lb.2.'f>c. lb. less.

HIDES.
Dry flint, No. 1, per lb.} 12
Dry salt, No. 1, per lb. 10
Green salt. No. 1, por lb. 0%
Green, No. 1, per lb. 6%
Glue, per lb. 3 & 4

FRUITS.
Apples, fancy, hnnd-packed,
tier bbl.»2.50 ÎÏJ3.00

Choleo, hand-packed, bbl.... 2.00 if 2.25
Medium, hnml-packod, bbl.,., 1.50 <ff 1.75
Common, bbi.,. 75 © 2.&0
Grape furlt. per box.6.00
Lemons, choice, per box. 2.50 ©3.00
Strawberries, nor qunr. 12 <tj> 20

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, new, No. 1 bbl.,..» 8.00 ®J O.OO
Potatoes, old, per bus. 65 ? 70
Cabbage, per 100. 2.60 (fu 3.00
Cabbage, Fla., per.crate. 1.50
Cabbage, 8. C, per orato..,. 2.O0
Cabbage, N. C, por crate..., 1.50
Tómateos, nor carrier, fancy. 2.60
TomutocH, No. 1, per carrier,. 2.00
Tomatoes, small. No. 2. 1.25

Sqiinsh, choleo, por crate..,. 2.50
Squash, dioico, per box.2.60 © 2.60
Cukes, choleo, por box.3.00 (il) 4.00
Beets; choice,-per·'box. GO © 75
Reets, choice, per crate. 2.00 © 2.25
Roans, Fla., round, hamper.. 3,00 © 3.50
Peas, English, per hamper.. 3,00
Lettuce, per. hamper..«.2.00 0 2.50
Asparagus, por bunch. 10 © 35
Celery, large, per orato. 2.50 © 3.00
Cauliflower, per crate. 2.50 © 3.00
Egg plant, per orato,.2.00 ©2,60

? MISCELLANEOUS.
Roans, navy, white,. No.l, bus.52,00 (fT$2.15
Roans, navy, whlto, com., bus 1.75 © 1.S5
Roans, colored, por bus. 1.50 ©1.60
Pens, black-eye, No. 1, bus... 1.00
Pen-s, black-eye, No. 2, bus.. 7« © 85
Peas, black, per bus.',. 90, ©1.00
Pens, clay, per bus. 75' © S3
Flnxseed, per bus. 1.20 ©1.40
Roeswax, por lb. 25 © 26-
Tallow, per lb., 5 © D%
Feathers, live, goose, per lb., 45 © 50
Feathers, mixed, por lb. 35 © \ 40
Peanuts, No. 1, per lb...." 3%©
Peanuts, No. 2,;per lb. 3 © 314
Walnut kernels,, por lb. 12 ©· 13
Walnuts, per bus. 30 © 40
Ginseng, choice, per lb. 3.75 ©4,25
Wire chlckon coops. 85 © 90
Wire turkey coops.1.00 ©1.10
Egg crates . 50

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, April 8..Tho cotton mar¬

ket opened steady nt unchanged prices
to a decline of 3 points, nnd following the
call displayed further weakness, parti¬
cularly on the May and July options as
a result of lower cables than expected.
Full port receipts for the day contin¬
ued liquidation. There were further rum¬
ors concerning the probability of cotton
coming to New "York for delivery on May
contracts should euch he cnlled for, and
this may have had something to do with
the early selling of the nearby options.
But trading was quiet during the entlro
session, and when May hnd reached 10.20
and July 9.82 tho markot was supported
by the bull pool, which bought moro or
less openly.
Tho rally which followed was encour¬

aged by the stronger tone of the New
Orlenns mnrket, w.hlch showed a gnln of
about 2 points over last night's finals. Bui:
after the Initial break tho market ruled
Irregular and seemed to be dominated nl¬
most entirely by the hull lenders, who,
however, apparently had in mind merely
the sustaining of prices In the nearby op-,
tlons, while the late months remained dull
nnd relatively easier. Then May was sold
up to ,10.33 or 33 points over the lowest
of the session. From'this point, however,
there was ? slight renctlon under renllz-
Ini' nnd the market wns finally quiet
·\??*? Mny nnd April nel.l point higher,
while the other ontlons wero unchanged to
fi points lower. Totnl sales futures esti¬
ma ted at 125,000 hales.

Cotton futures opened steady and closed
quiet.

Open. High. Low. Clos
Anrll. 10.22
.??? .10.2S 10.33 10.20 10.30
Juno . 9.S9 9.SS 9.SS 9.87
July ..'. 9.8«! 9.91 9.82 9.87
August .9.43 9.45 n.37 9,42
September .... 8.80 8.83 8.77 S.77
October .8.51 8.5". 8.48 8.47
November .... 8.38 8.39 8.3« 8.35
December .8.38 8.39 8.3« 8.35
January . 8.3S 8.87 8.35 8.33
Spot cotton closed dull: middling up¬

lands. 10.45; middling su"\ 10.70; sales,
nono.

Cotton, dull; middling, 10.15; not re¬
ceipts, 61 bales; gross, 61 bales; stock,
61.831 hales.
Total to-dnv at oil seaports.Net re¬

ceipts, 12.672 bales; export to Great
Britain, 7,39« bales: to the Continent, 3,913
balcR; stock, 351.849 bulos,
Consolidated at nil seaports.Not re¬

ceipts, 51,072 bales; export to Great
Brltnln, 40.WÍ bales: to Franco, 2.6S0 bales;
to the Continent. 35,160 bales.
Total since September 1st at all eon-

ports.Net receipts. 7.130,014 bales; export
to Great Britain. 2,545,661 hales; fo France,
725,104 bales; to the Continent, 2,0:12.780
bales,

NEW ORLEANS, April 8.-COTTON-
Iil tho spot cotton market a quiet feeling
prevailed; quotations unchanged.
The futures market woe quiet and al¬

most featureless. The easier holiday -feol-
Ing wns marked, it Is probable that the
mnrket will continue quiet until after
t.ho holidays, which In England begin
to-morrow and end Tuesday. In tho
United States they begin Friday nnd tho
markets will open again on Mondny. In
tho limited transitons to-day May, July,
August and October were tho most activo,
There woro fréquent fluctuations with
losses nt one time being S©9 points, but
this was followed by a plight recovery,
tho olose showing not losses of 3©5 pointa,
Cotton futures steady: April. 9.98 bid;

May. 10.0!Vfj10.10; June, 10.00®!« 10: July,
10.10ÍÍ10.U; August, 9.6SÍM.59; Septomber,
R..XW11K.KI ; October.' 8.37©8.«8; November,
8.25?8.27; December. 8,26@«·26·

CATTLE7 MARKET.
CHICAGO. 11,1,., April 8,-CATTLE-Re.

celpts. 16,001 bund: 10®15c higher, florid
to primo steers, $.1(35,60; poor to medium,
JlîîR; stockera and feeders, $3©4.75; eyws,
Sl.7r.fi/1.05; heifers, $2.50©5; oannerg. $1.76©
2.75; hulla, $2.ÍWi'4.35: calves, $3(ír6.75; Tox-
lis-fed steers, «l'.H.fio, Iloffs.Receipts to¬
day, 20,000 head; to-morrow, 25.000 "head;
left ovor, 4,f»H head; strong to 6c. higher.
Mixed and butchers. »7.20©7,IO; good to
choice heavy, $7.4007.62%; rough heavy,
$7.2'>-·?7.·?0; light, $«.9007.25; bulk of sales,
$7.20ir7.45. Sheep Receipts, 12,000 head;
sheep and lambs, oholoo steady; others
lower. Good lo choice wethers, $5.76©
7.25; fair to choleo mixed, »i.50@6.C0; na¬
tive lambs, $G??(8.
EAST riUUTAl.O, ?. ?'·· April 8,-CAT-

TLE-Blenily t. strong. Veals. 50c, lower.
Tops, »7.7."/«*; common to good, Wi.H),
Hogs-Active. 10'<i15o. higher·. Heavy.
Í7.S<VÍ(?.85; yorli.rs, $7.i>5®7.65; plgS, «.26®
730: stags. $67f.c-rtl.25. ßhoop-ßteady;
lambs, r.frioc lower, Top native lambs.
$7.80/((Y>5; culls to good. $5.IS0®7.TC; Western
lambs. $7.06©7.«6; yearlings. S7©7.25: ewes,
$C©«.50; sheen, top mixed, $0.2.Wil-50; culis
to good, }3.2fV8C.li>,
NEW YORK. A|.Hr?-BKKVE3JT.si?e¿a

Active ami higher. Steers. $u.l04la.8o;
bulls. $2,75(04.00; cow». J1.7S04.25, Veals-r
etco-dy to strong; little «dives steady.

Vsals, $45í8.60¡ little calves, *2.«ò®8, City
dressed veals, 9rg>l3e. per bound. Sheep-
Barely steady lntnbs, I0#2ööt lower¡
surin* Jambs weak, Sheep, $4.5O#0.76,clipped shoop, <¿5}e,2fi¡ culls, W.fiOi lambs,
Í0St8.10í QllDped, .»0-60(30.751 sprltlg lambs.
|4.o0@6,50 per.head, Hogs-Gooa, medium
and heavy hogs »trongt light weak. Fenn·»
sylvanla and Stato, *7,40®7.70.

ClNölNNATt, O., Apr» «..-HQpS-Steady at í6®7,50, Cattle-Strong at 15,60®
4.SG. Sheep-qulot at f3.G0<gn).Z-. Lamfos-
Sleatly fit $4.60(3)7.60.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS. ./
HIDES AND TALLOW MARKI.T.
CHICAGO, ILL, April 8,-Pa6kor hides

dull, as the largo&t buyers are Btlpplled
ahead and outside tanners, are hoíjuíig
oft. Tho United.States Leather Company
bought about twenty thousand Schware-
chlld-Sul-berger native steer .hides, In¬
cluding Now \ York, Kansas City, and
'Chlcago at ten three-quarters for Kosh¬
ers, eleven for^ stuck throats.
Thoy also bought about elx thousand

but brands, ten half, Colorado's ton quar¬
ter, making purchaao of all throe kinds
to April 1st, Recoipta-Cattlo larger than
a year ago, and packer hide market eas¬
ier, na the leather aompany did not buy
other hides) country hides easier,
One car of buffs sbld eight one-eighth

that wero not a choleo lot. Other doalors
are offering buffs olght quarter. Ono oar
country -heavy cows sold eight threo-
elghts for sixty up; bids eight qluytor
declined,for fifty-five up, Tallow market
oasler,
London cables eleven hundred packages

offered at auction, one-fourth sold at
throe pOnco declino from last week. Bos¬
ton wires leather trfide dull, buyers not
making offers for hides and decline, buffs
over eight quortor from, low freight
points.

PEANUT AND PEA MARKET.
NORFOLK. VA.. April 8,-Tho peanut
market Is qulot to-day, The' only chango
In prlccB Is Spanish nuts, which have
dropped In price to 77%o a bush.l The
prices' are as follows:
Fancy, qulot at 3c: 'strictly prime.

2%c.¡ prime, 2'4c: low. grados.i· _o«; ma¬
chine plckod, 2<g>2%c.; Spanish, 77%c. per
bushel. Blackeyo pens, «-.IS bag; black
and speckle pens, tU clay und red peas,
80c. Peanut bags In bnlos-68 In., 7 4-10o.
PETERSBURG. VA. April 8..PEA¬

NUTS.Spnnlsh now,-markot vory firm at
77%c; sellers asking more. Virginia's.
Quiet at 3c.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
NEW YORK. April 8..It has beon a

qulot, featureless- clay, the weather being
Instrumental In causing considerable of
tho quiet, though huyere are not to bo
persuaded Into taking anything boüond
their Immediate requirements. Prlcos nro
held llrmly and the surrounding condi¬
tions are not Indicativo of any wenkcyilng
on tho part of the selling factors.

NAVAL STORES. j
WILMINGTON, N. C. April 8..SPIR¬

ITS TURPENTINE.Nothing doing: re¬
ceipts, 11 casks. Rositi.Firm at Í1.95; re¬
ceipts, 5? barrels, «Crude Turpentine.
Quiet at Î2, Î3.50 and J3.75; receipts, 38
barrels. Tar-i-FIrm at $1.65: receipts, 192
barrels.
SAVANNAH, GA.. April 8.-TURPEN-

T1NE.Firm at 50c: receipts, 60 casks;
sales, 659 casks; exporta, 67 casks. Rosin.
Firm:' receipts, 451 barrels: sales, 51,590barréis: exports, 90 barrels.
CHARLESTON. S. C. April 8.-TUR-

PFNTINE^Nothlng doing. Rosin-Norn 1-
nal.

COTTONSEED OIL MARKET.
NEW YORK. April 8..Cottonseed oil

was firmer and a trifle more active; very
llttlo good oil offering on spot. Prime
crude nore nomlnnl; primo crudo, f. o. b.
mills,, 33%<ff34%c; prime summer yollow,
41'c; oft summer yellow, 37%???39?,-· prime
whlto, 45c; prime winter yellow, 45c;
primo moal, $26.50®-7 nominal,

MARINES INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND, APRIL.8, 1903.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Richmond, Rhodes, Norfolk,
merchandise and passengers, Old Domin¬
ion lino.

sailed;
Steamer Pocahontns. Grnvos. Norfolk

nnd passengers. Virginia Navigation Co.
and James River landings, morchnndl«o
Steamer Richmond, Rhodes, Norfolk,

merchnndlso and passengers. Old Domin¬
ion lino.

PORT OF WEST POINT, APRIL 8, 1903.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Baltimore, Courtney, Baltimore,
passengers and general cargo.
Steamer Mary Tyler, Haynes, Mattaponl

River landings, passengers and general
cargo.

. SAILED.
Steamer Baltimore, Courtnej), Baltimore,

passengers nnd general cargo.

PORT NEWPORT NEWS, APRIL 8, 1903.
SAILED.

Schooner Hnttlo V. Kelsoy, Pawtucket.
Schooner Edith H. Symington, Bangor.

"Scraping the Bottom."
(Snodili to The Tlmes-Dliipnteh.)

NEW YORK, April 8..One of the most
conservativo banking Interests In the
street says that In its judgmont tho mar¬
ket as a whole is now "scraping the bot¬
tom," and that there Is no reason to fear
any further serious disturbance In the
shape of forced liquidation on a large
scole. Tho ultra-conservative and almost
pessimistic tono of the public generally Is,
In the Judgmont of this house, one of the
strongest features of the situation and
tho best guarantee against danger, while
It may not be roasonnblo to look vory
much of a-bull market. It Is not reasona¬
ble to expect much further decline, falling
some totally now unfavorable develop¬
ment

GIROLAMI IS GONE
BACK TO ITALY. RICH

Having amassed a snug fortune for
himself and certain kinsmen, Andrew
Glrolaml. baker and bar keeper, who was

only recently driven out of tho liquor
business by tho wlso but stem arm of
the law, as interpreted by Judgo Witt,
ot the Hustings Court, hns returned to
Italy, taking -\.lth him all of his Immedi¬
ate family nnd his uncle, A. Pasqulni.
For years Glrolaml conducted one of

the lowest dives In the olty at tho corner
of Fifteenth nnd Franklin Streets, Ho
made money hnnd over (1st. nnd not over
three months ago disposed of his local
real estnlo holding for over $20,CO0, It Is
stated ho carried away from Richmond
between Í2.ri,000 and $50.000.

BRIBERY CHARGED

DistricNAttorney Jerome Wants Edgar
Köhler Disbarred.

Illy Assodinoti Prese.)
NEW YORK, April 8..District Attorney

Jerome has proforrod charges before the
Par Association against Edgar J. Köh¬
ler, who is Interested In the appeal of
Albert T, Patrick against the hitter's con¬
viction for tho murder of William Marsh
Rico.
Mr. Joromo charges that Mr, Kohlor

offered a bribe of $7,000 to Detentivo Ser¬
geant Rrlndloy to make a certain aflldu.
vit. and' ho seeks to have Köhler dis¬
barred.

OWENSV1LLH, KY..A tornado to-day
did great damage to growing tobacco and
destroyed a number of buildings.

Allen-Miles Co.
DEALERS AND EXPORTERS.

HIDES,
TALLOW, &c.

Write for Prices,
See our Market Letter on this

Page.

Allen-Miles Building,
ATLANTA« GA.

FINANCIAL.
i/firnrtì.mrf ¦rrrnrrf'fcM*"*"»»«'^^ -¦i»»aMw»w.)«ww«<«*'^«^

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK."
Ospitai,.$200,000.00
Surplus and Undivided »retiti, . , $628,862.94

Designated State. United State· and City Depository.
Bat^gÄ, Collections a specialty. nxsiJ

Largest Bank Depository South of Baltimore.

JOHN P, BRANCH, Pfesldint, JOHN F-L-NN, Ca.hlit,
JOHN K. BRANCH. Vice President

CONTRACT IN
MANCHESTER

Mr. Casser to Do Granolithic
Work oñ the Streets.

STREETCOMMITTEEMEETS

Resignation of Councilman. Gill.Sev¬
eral Marriages Yesterday.Property

Holders for Oouncll.Mr. Pettit
i Takes Exception.Personal. ¦"'¦¦"

Mnnahester Bureau TImcs-DlHpntch, I
No. 1102 Hull Street, f

Manchester's Street Committee has
awarded tho contract for granolithic
paving to Contractor Gaeser, of Rich¬
mond, nnd the contract for granito'curb¬
ing and paving to Contractor Mlttendorf,
These contracts do not carry anything

with them at present, as tho Council
has not yet decided what to do with! the
money, received in the budget. There
In a whole' lot of work In contemplation,
nnd when the committee decides what to

do, the two contractors mentioned above

will got It. New bids will bo tusked for
brick paving. ,

The Street Committee mot In adjourned
session last night, and transacted a lot
of business of no special publlo Impor¬
tance, such as temporary Improvements
ln streets and alleys, .,

A BUbcommlttoe was appointed to look
Into the question of repairs on Tenth
Stroot, between Hull and Bainbrldge
Stroet3.
Those present at tho meeting wero.

Messrs. Patrarn, chairman! Hooper, Orlï-
zard, Sampson, Tlllery and Reams.
Chairman Patrarn has called the com¬

mittee to meet at 8 o'clock on Saturday
night In special session to consider
telephone matters.

COUNCILMAN TO RESIGN.
Councilman W. E. Gill, Jr., of the Sec¬

ond Ward, who contemplates moving Into
the 'Fourth Ward, will resign his place
at the meeting of Council next Tuesday
night.
Tho friends of Mr. Gill look upon his

resignation as simply a temporary re¬
tirement from politics,^ and will, at the
proper time, make an effort to got him
back into Council from tho Fourth Ward.
Mti Gill was asked lust night what

his plans were In this connection, but
he said ho. had given it no special
thought, and was not prepared to make
a statement.

ELIGIBLE COUNCILMEN.'
The reference to a report that an ef¬

fort would be made at tho next election
to send to Council only property-holders,
Councilman Pettit said last night:
"It would seem from the report that

unless a man Is a property-holder ho
should not bo In Council. I don't see a

clear meaning in this. Beeauso a man
hns no property it does not necessarily
mean that he Is not qualified to represent
the people as intelligently as one who has
property. There axe men in the City As¬
sembly who do not own property," but
I dare say they have the Interest of
tho city at heart as much as the propor-
ty-holders."

THREE WEDDINGS.
Miss Daisy L. Clarke, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. P. Womack, became tha bride
of Mr. Charles A. Selk, at Asbury Church
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Jesse· Bucknor and Miss Fannie

Johnson were married at tho residence of
the bride's 'mother. No, 1705 Everett
Street, nt noon yesterday.
Mrs. Mary S. Gallion, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Alexander Harding, and Mr.
George L. Wills wero married yestorday
morning at 11:45 o'clock at the homo of
the brido, No. 1S09 Everett Street.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Messrs. Freeman and WIlBop nnd Mr.

John Ryall, of Richmond, will help en¬

tertain at tho Baznar to be given for
tho benefit of the Daughters of Liberty
at Loader Hall -from the 20th to the 25th.
Royal Arch Chapter will meet at the

Temple at 8 o'clock to-night.
There will be an egg hunt In tho Sun¬

day-school yard of Sacred Heart Church.
Fourteonth and Porry Streets, on Waster
Monday.
Miss Molile Bnird, who has been III for

some time,'was'reported as betler last
night.
The Flpanco Committee will meet nt

8 o'clock Friday night,
The Willing Workers' Society of Clop-

ton-Stroet Church will meet Friday nlBbt
at the homo of Mrs. C. H. Kuhl, All
members are requested to bo present.
-Thero will be a pie party, given for tho
benefit of C)opton-Streot Church to-night
at the horpo of- Mrs. T, A, Park's In
Swansboro.
Tho young men's prayer-mooting at

Clopton-Street Church Saturdny ??µ??? will
be conducted by Mr. Halloy.

HYMEUA CREVASSE
GIVING MORE TROUBLE

(Dr Ammollitoli Prca«.I
NEW OOLBANS. LA., April 8.-Wllh

tho blowing out of forty feot of oribblng
at tho llymella crevasse to-day, tho situ¬
ation thore has again become serious,
and fears are expressed that unless the
damage can bo lnimedln(oly repaired
other portions of the 3,COO feet of work
will bo endangered by tho strain placed
upon it. Although matorlal wob hurried
to the scono as soon as the piling gave
way, and work hastened on the Horso-
shoe started near where tho cribbing
yielded, llttlo headway was made, and
tho news late In the day was far from
enoouraglng.
The water Is going through the gap nt

a terrifia rate, and there Is alarm lest
the othor sections may give way, while
.effort.« aro blng made to mend this break.

WASHJNGTON.-^The Board of Ord¬
nance and Fortifications will meet In
^Washington on the 18th Instant ami go
to Pensacela, Fla·, to witness experimente
with the new fire control system, which
has been placed In the fortifications at
that place.-

JONN L. WILLIAMS & SONS
BANKERS,

Déniera In RICHMOND. VJL,

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

MUNIOrPATj BONDS ? SPBCIAliTT.
Correspondence Invited.

Silverware, Jewelry,
and Valuable Papers

of all descriptions aro safely
kept, hy
The State Bank of Virginia,
? RICHMOND, VA.,

in its fire and ' Burglar-Proof
Vaults of the most improved con¬
struction.

Charges moderate.

J.M.CLIFT&CO.
Bankers and Brokers,
909 EAST MAIN STREET.

BELL 'PHONE 397.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and
Sold for Cash or Carried

on Margin.
Correspondence Invited,

Lancaster& Lücke
Bankersm Brokers,

RICHMOND, VA.

RICHARD W. MAURY
Banker and Broker.

1015 E. Main St. Richmond, Va.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold
for Cash or Carried on the Most

Favorable Terms..
Investment Seouritles a Specialty.

? 'Phone 3T6.

C. W. Branch & Go.
BANKERS and BROKERS

Members of New York Cotton Ex¬

change and Chicago Board of Trais

New York Correspondents.
LADENBURG, THALMANN & CO
PRINCE & WHITLEY,
LEHMAN BROS.

Í NEV
¡toJ BOÍ

(CHI
NEW YORK,

Privale Wires to< BOSTON,
4ICAGO.

$30.000.00
To Lend on Improved City

Real Estate.
C. L. & H, L. DENOON,

821 MAIN STREET,

CUT INTO HOUSE
| BROAD DAYLIGHT
But Mrs. Matthews Called for

a Pistol and Drove Off
the Intruder.

.While Billing In ? front room.nt lie.

homo, No, ,·?3?? Twenty-first Street, yes¬

terday afternoon with her daughter, both
of whom wero howIijb. Mrs. Wllljnm. 11.
Matthews, upon Investigating a noise in

a rear room, was surprlsod to lie con¬

fronted by a nogro, armed with a \oy\%
and ugly Unite. Mo had effected an ou¬

trance to the homo by cutting away three
blind slats from a basement window.
Mrs. Matthews called for a pistol and

the negro lied, falling more than running
down tlio stepH and making good h|a
escape out of a rear window. Alarm was

raised at eneo, the First Police B'.atlon
being notilled by to|ephono, Detective
Sergeant John Hall was dispatched to
the scone, but at a Into hour last night
bad been unable to get ? clue as to the
Idontity of the culprit.
'The burglary Is regarded In police cir¬

cles as one of the boldest attempted re¬

cently, ooourrlnjs. as it did, In broad open
daylight, while people were passing along
the streot.

In falling down the stairs the unknown
negro lost his hat.a black slouch, rather
shabby.and Kergeunt 'Hall now hits thia
In his possession, hoplpg to possibly as¬
certain Ills Identity by means of it,

Many Return to Work.
(U.V Associated I'ross.)

TlOTTIsrUUM. Anrll 8..Ninety per cent.
of the employes of the Netherlands Rail·
road have resumed work. Only shunter»
and pointsmen are now needed to r»>»

y establish the complete service.


